Boarding Release and Requirements
Thank you for giving us the honor of caring for your other family member! We will make sure he/she feels
loved and like he/she is having a slumber party with friends! Home-away-from-home! Enjoy your trip and
know your pet, our guest, is in the best of hands.
As the pet parent of my pet, I give Pampered Paws Animal Hospital (PPAH) permission to provide the necessary
treatment to properly care for my pet during his/her stay. Should injury or circumstance warrant the need for
medical care, PPAH will attempt to reach the below contact in the event of an emergency, but will proceed with the
necessary treatment to care for my pet. I understand I will incur the cost of any medical attention provided for my
pet. Initial___
For minor issues such as diarrhea requiring medication, would you like to be contacted? yes/no
If yes, via email or phone?________
All guests are required to be up-to-date on examination, vaccinations, fecal exam, and heartworm preventative
(dogs). We make every effort to keep PPAH a flea-free environment. Any guest with fleas will receive a Capstar
and whichever flea preventative our veterinarian deems most appropriate, which will be applied at the pet
parent's expense. Initials___
Belongings may be lost, soiled, or damaged, so we recommend our toys and blankets/ towels instead! All guests
get a blanket or towel and have access to toys unless he/she is destructive and has the potential to cause bodily
harm by ingesting pieces. If personal belongings are soiled, there is a 3$ laundry fee every time items are washed.
Please check one or the other below:
___My pet can have toys and a towel or blanket.
___No toys, towels, or blankets for my pet.
Emergency Contact: Name: _______________________Tele: _______________
Front Desk Hours:
Mon-Friday 7 am - 6 pm
Saturday 9 am -12 pm
Sunday
By APPT 5 pm - 6 pm
I'd like to pick my pet up on date:_____ and time:_____. Please let us know if your plans change by leaving us a
message or emailing us at appointments@pawsoxford.com. We take pride in providing exceptional care to our
clients and guests. To maintain this level of service, it is best for us to have time to prepare for guests to check in
and out by scheduling mutually agreed upon times. If a guest is picked up early without notice, there will likely be
a delay in the check out process. Initials ___
Check-out time is noon daily Monday - Saturday. Guests staying past noon Mon-Fri are charged for daycare. Our
front desk closes Saturday at noon until Sunday evening at 5pm. We offer an "emergency" drop off/pick up outside
of our normal business hours. This must be PRE-SCHEDULED with the front desk. Cost for this after hours service
is the charge for what the reservation would have been if guest stayed until the front desk reopened, in addition to
a 40$ after hours fee. Initials ___
For Sunday night 5-6pm pick-ups, client is charged for Sunday night. Therefore, it is the same price to pick up
Sunday evening or Monday morning.

Medication dispensing starts at 2$/day for 2 meds, 3$/3meds, 4$/4....
Questions:
1. Which heartworm preventative does your pet receive? _________ How often? ____
2. Which flea/tick preventative does your pet receive? __________ How often? ____
3. Does your pet have any special needs, require chronic care for an illness, or have any injuries or
ailments we should know about? Yes___No___
If yes, please explain: ________________________________________
4. If more than 1 guest boarding, will your pets eat well when separately? Yes___No___
Spa Services 15% off for all Guests.
Bath___, NailTrim___, Ear Cleaning___, Anal Glands___, Teeth Brushed___,
Sanitary Trim___
Mix services to provide your pet with extra fun during his/her stay!
Guests staying 4 or more nights get either a complimentary Exercise Program or Snuggle Love Time.
Yes___No___ Preening 5 minutes of being brushed $4 x___Days (Cats & Dogs)
Yes___No___ Snuggle Love 15 minutes $9 x___Days (Cats & Dogs)
Yes___No___ Exercise & Playtime 1-4 hours $8.50 x___Days (Dogs)
Yes___No___ Kitty Fun Session 10 minutes play & at least an hour out of condo $10 x___Days
Yes___No___ Bed Rental: (Small $5, Medium $6, Large Orthopedic 10$) No laundry fees!
Yes___No___ Yoga Mat Rental (To prevent slipping) $4 x ___Mats
Yes___No___ Personal 15 minute Ball Fetching $9 x ___Days
Yes___No___ Personal 20 minute Hike $15 x___Days
Yes___No___ Dog Park Romp 20 minutes $15 x___Days
Yes___No___ Doggie Daycare all day Play $13 x___Days
Yes___No___ Additional Potty Walk $4 x___Days
Yes___No___ Kong Stuffed w Peanut Butter $4.20 x___Days
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